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This CD is the fruit of an answer to the call of Mary, 
our Divine Mother, for us to pray with an open heart.  
The music and the spontaneous singing are the forms 

expressing original purity by means of harmony and words 
with rhythm.  It is the voice that comes from the soul directed 
towards the Higher, a prayer that searches for the stars. Thus…

... pray in praise and in unison 
for peace on this planet.

The contents of this CD were recorded in Figueira, Brazil and in 
Casa Redención (House of Redemption), Uruguay during the Winter and the Spring of 2012. 

Recording and graphics were done by Volunteers from the Association Irdin Editora.



Communities of Light
Communities and spiritual centers dedi-
cated to sowing a new way to live and to 

bring about harmony with the rhythms of 
the inner world.

www.comunidadefigueira.org.br/esp 
www.casaredencion.org

Music of the Communities of Light
For some years a group of individuals 
have composed and performed music 
– in the Community of Figueira, Brazil 
and in the Community of Fraternity at 
the House of Redemption, Uruguay – as 
part of a work of inner alignment, to 
open the path for silence and for the 
voice of the soul.



Luminous Bird

Mother, in Aurora 
you told us the Truth 
that this Earth is touched 
that nothing anymore will detain it 
that we pray, that we sing 
because everything will change.

Mother, you told us, 
from your heart you will feel Me, 
that the eyes that with faith 
opened up will see Me; 
that in August, in Aurora 
My presence will be.

Mother, Your message 
of warning You leave, 
that the prayer of Your children 
open the door through which You enter, 
that You bring us the good news 
that Your Son is arriving.

Mother, give us strength 
and courage to overcome, 
these changes, these trials 
that the planet will face.

Mother, may Your love 
protect us and give us peace, 
bring us peace, bring us peace 
peace… peace… peace…, Your Peace.

Revelations
in

Aurora
Luminous Bird, 
our lives shine 

beneath Your Universal Presence.

May the Heart of Your Divine Mercy 
relieve us of all pain 

and protect us from all evil.

Divine Mother, 
Your Light will reign forever.



Mary, Your face illuminates my heart. 
Mary, I hear Your voice calling me 
in the cry of the simple, 
in the souls that clamor for liberty. 
Mary… in the world in pain, 
in each essence empty 
of love, of forgiveness, of light, 
I encounter You and I hear your call…

Encounter with Mary Mother Listen

Who will take My heart 
to pour out as a fountain of redemption?  
Who will plunge with Me in this abyss? 
Who will offer themselves in sacrifice? 
Who will overcome fear, pain and suffering? 
Who will watch over the sister’s essence? 
Who will find Me within the destruction? 
Who will relieve the pain that I feel? 
Who will listen to Me?Who will recognize Me?

I am Mary! 
Divine Mother

Light of the Morning 
Bird of the Sun 
Queen of Peace 
Redeemer 
Guardian of Souls

in the heart
Mother 

Listen to 
our hearts 

that cry out for forgiveness and healing 
for liberation

Mercy Mother 
Mercy Mother

Mother 
listen to 

our hearts 
that cry out for mercy

Virgin Mother 
listen 
Mary 
listen

Mary, Mary, Mary

Sacred Chalice 
of Redemption 

Piety 
Mercy 
Piety

Mary, Mary, Mary



Am the Mother of Love, 
I Am the Celestial Mother 
I Am the Mother of Light

I Am the Universal Mother 
that gestates with Love 
the New Humanity 

I Am the Queen of Peace  
I Am the Guardian of Love 
I Am the Protectoress of Souls, 
I Am the Morning Star 
that shines in the inner heaven

I Am the Mother 
of the Divine Conception of the Trinity 
I Am the Original Purity, 
I Am the Maternal Essence 
that pours graces 
into all hearts

I Am the Luminous Bird 
I Am the Singing Bird 
I Am the Messenger Bird 
 I Am the Bird of the Sun 
that takes the souls 
to the arms of the Lord

I Am the Relief from Pain 
I Am the Relief from Suffering 
I Am the Spirit of Peace 
I Am the Universal Light 
that illuminates the souls 
the paths 
with prayer 
and with peace

Together pray for peace 
together pray for redemption 
the new Aurora will arrive, will arrive

Faces of the Divine Mother

Listen to My voice 
My call 

Together we pray, 
pray without ceasing 

Feed the flame 
of life in the souls 

so that it is not extinguished 
in the storm 

that will pass, that will pass

To all I summon to conversion 
to supreme surrender 

to consecration 
Strength will not tremble 

in those who live 
in My heart

To the Supreme Father 
the Creator God 

surrender your lives 
with faith and love

The Son will come 
enveloped in glory 
the time proclaims 
His return to Earth

Children, feel My heart 
crying out for your love

The call of Mary



Take us to the Sun 
in Your Heart, 
Mother of the Sun

Descend to Earth the Light 
from the Immaterial Source 
and elevate Your children to the Sun 
rescued and redeemed 
Mother of the Sun

Mother of the Sun

Mercy, mercy 
Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity

Mercy, Mercy 
for Your children of humanity 
of humanity

Mercy, we ask for Mercy 
Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity

Mercy, Mercy 
Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity

Mercy, Mercy 
for Your children of humanity 
of humanity

Mercy, we ask for Mercy 
Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity

Mercy, Mercy 
O Mary

Mercy MaryEagle of the Sun  
Rescue Your Children

Eagle of the Sun  
Rescue Your Children

Mother of the Sun 
Mercy URU

Divine Mother 
give us Your Love, Mother 
Your Mercy, Mother 
give us Your Love 
Divine Mother 
Your Mercy 
Divine Mother

Take us to the Sun 
in Your heart 
Divine Mother

This song was recorded live during 
the 48th General Meeting of Figueira, in March of 2012.



La Madre Divina nos ha inspirado que elevemos nuestros corazones a través de la 
música y como ofrenda compartimos este espacio dedicado a cánticos 

y músicas inspiradas en las Comunidades-Luz y los Grupos de Oración.

El día 12 de Marzo de 2012 la Madre Divina nos  
decía con inmensa dulzura:

“(...) Canten y alegren sus corazones, es necesario para  
que Mi Paz se establezca. (...)

(...) Recuerden cantar para Mi una vez más, no solo para glorificar al Padre, 
sino para aliviar Mi Corazón que carga el peso del mundo, de muchas almas 

que sufren hace mucho tiempo. (...) 

Cuando Yo les pido que canten para Mi, es para que Mi Gracia pueda abrirse 
desde los Cielos y pueda invadir lo profundo de las almas. Por eso Yo les pido 
(...) que (...) canten junto Conmigo, no solo para recibir Mi Corazón de Luz, 

sino para que vivan diariamente en Mi Hijo. (...)  
Alegría y esperanza para el mundo.”

The Divine Mother has inspired us to elevate our hearts through music 
and as an offering we share this space dedicated to songs and inspired music 

from the Communities of Light and the Groups of Prayer.

On the 12th of March of 2012 the Divine Mother told us 
with immense sweetness:

““(…) To sing and bring joy to your hearts it is necessary for 
My Peace to be established (…)

 (…) Remember to sing for Me one more time, not only to glorify the Father 
but also to release My Heart that is carrying the burden of the world, 

of many souls that are suffering for so long. (…) 

When I ask you to sing for Me it is so that My Grace may be opened 
from the Heavens and may invade the depths of the souls.  For this I ask you 
(…) that (…) singing together with Me, not only to receive My Heart of Light 

but also so that you may live daily in My Son (…) 
Happiness and hope for the world.”



Mother, 
I offer this song, 

I cry out for all my brothers and sisters 
they search for Redemption

Open Your arms, 
extend Your hands 

so that they 
may reach Your heart 

and in Your love 
live Redemption

Child, 
I listen to your song 
feel in you My Heart 

To all I protect 
with My Mantle of Light

I open My arms, 
I extend My hands 

I place all close to My heart 
and with My love 

I give to you Redemption

Children, 
listen to My voice 

crying out in your hearts 
Close the doors to evil 

with prayer 
and open your beings 

to Love and to Forgiveness

Together with Me 
we carry the fire 
of Redemption 

and we activate the light 
in each sister essence 

In prayer 
and in surrender 

in unity 
and in humility 

in this way I want to encounter 
My children 
My soldiers

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Path of Protection and Guidance 
Thank you for all that you give us 
Thank you for all that you give us

Offer to the Divine Mother

Immaculate

Heart
of Mary



arriving

She announces that Her Son 
is arriving 
that humanity rebirths 
the new Love 
the Peace 
The Marian Spirit 
enters completely in you 
Fill yourself with hope 
Transform your life

Aurora, open your door now! 
She is arriving

Aurora, open your door now! 
She has arrived, see Her! 
Divine Mother 
Divine Mother, Mary

When a soul walks to the abyss 
the Messenger Bird circles 
calling to Her child to return 
to the Heart of the Celestial Father

Virgin Mother it is time 
for your children to find 
the path to the Great Source 
I am as the rain 
that cleans the heart 
I am the fresh breeze 
that brings Forgiveness 
open your heart, let me enter 
in you I will make My temple of 
prayer

My children, I am Kindness 
Mercy and Piety 
I summon My soldiers of peace

Mother, teach us to walk 
the pathways of pure faith 
sweet tenderness, infinite force 
we feel when we pray with You

For Peace and Redemption 
we labor in brotherhood 
and will reconstruct this world 

I come to announce 
My final call 
to those that have forgotten 
to return to God 
I leave four keys that will open 
the safe in your heart 

Sacrifice, prayer 
love and forgiveness 
will free your souls

The four keys
The emerald of the heart 
beats strong 
becoming agitated with love 
preparing Your space with fervor

She is arriving 
Aurora, open your door now! 
She is arriving 
Divine Mother 
Divine Mother, Mary

The intraterrestrial pulsates 
manifests itself with love 
August 
the White Brotherhood

She is arriving 
Aurora, open your door now! 
She is arriving 
Divine Mother 
Divine Mother, Mary

She
is



Imaculada Senhora da Paz, 
manifestação da Pureza Original, 
permite-nos ingressar em Teu Coração, 
Reino Sagrado do Amor e da Proteção.

Que Teu Manto de Luz nos guarde 
e transforme nossos pequenos seres 
em servos de Tua tarefa universal.

Reverenciamos-Te, Mãe, 
Rainha da Paz, 
Divina Concepção da Trindade.

Immaculate Lady of Peace, 
manifestation of the Original Purity, 
permit us to enter into Your Heart, 
Sacred Kingdom of Love and of Protection.

May Your Mantle of Light guard us 
and transform our little beings 
into servers of Your universal task.

We revere you Mother, 
Queen of Peace, 
Divine Conception of the Trinity.

Immaculate Lady of Peace
Mirna Jad, Mirna Jad

sublime source 
springs from within the Earth 
Mirna Jad

World of pure energies 
Everything comes from the Great Source 
and to It returns 
Mirna Jad

Silence and prayer 
bless the awakening 
to inner worlds 
Mirna Jad

Sublime aromas 
fill our spirit 
Open us to the infinite

Mirna Jad, Mirna Jad

Open up the portals 
of the Celestial Kingdoms 
Angels announce Your presence, 
Divine Mother in Mirna Jad

Silence! Glory is descending. 
Silence is prayer 
Prayer is peace.

Feel the breeze of My heart. 
Bring My peace to all. 
Follow My path in trust. 
Pray with Me. 
You are invited to enter into My Kingdom, 
where eternal peace lives, 
the peace of the Lord.

O inner sanctuary 
Divine Mother in Mirna Jad 
Mirna Jad

Divine Mother in Mirna Jad



Hail Mary 
we invoke Your presence 
Divine Mother

Divine Mother I consecrate myself to You 
to Your heart, to Your love, to Your light 
to Your truth, to Your cure

Mercy, mercy, mercy 
from You comes the Universal Light 
for this planet

Mercy, mercy, mercy 
Redemption, redemption, redemption 
for this planet

Liberation, liberation, liberation 
Forgiveness, forgiveness, forgiveness 
for this planet

Mercy for

This song was recorded live during the 
Prayer Meeting in the House of Redemption in August of 2012

this planet

Mary 
Your comfort is my peace 

my feet 
will walk in Your garden 

and Your flowers 
will flood my being

My heart will open 
filled with Your Love 

infinite, merciful

O Mary! 
mercy, Mother 

have pity on the world 
and its kingdoms

Our lives 
await Your Spirit of Love

Our heart will open 
will be healed with Your forgiveness 

eternal, merciful

O Mary! 
Mercy 
Mary 

Guide us 
O Mother! 

This love is yours

Our Peace



www.divinamadre.org

Visite la página web Voz y Eco de la Madre Divina para entrar en contacto con los 
Mensajes Diarios de María, agenda, videos y fotos de las Apariciones, además de oraciones 
y actualizaciones. En esta página web también están disponibles los textos de esta obra en 
los idiomas portugués e inglés.

Visite o site Voz e Eco da Mãe Divina para entrar em contato com as Mensagens Diárias 
de Maria, agenda, vídeos e fotos das Aparições além de orações e atualizações. Neste site, 
também estão disponíveis as letras desta obra nos idiomas português e inglês.

Visit the website Voice and Echo of the Divine Mother to gain access to the Daily Messages 
of Maria, schedules, videos and photographs of the Apparitions along with prayers and 
updates. The website can be accessed in Portuguese and English.

 1. Luminous bird
chorus, flute, violin and guitars – 6 min 32 s

 2. Revelations in Aurora
female solo, male solo, chorus, piano and violin -  8 min 45 s

 3. Encounter with Mary in the heart
female solo, male solo, guitar and violin - 9 min 33 s

 4. Mother listen
female sextet, chorus, piano and violin – 8 min 9 s

 5. Faces of the Divine Mother
female sextet, chorus, piano and violin – 8 min 9 s

 6. The call of Maria
female solo, guitar and violin – 6 min 54 s

 7. Mother of the Sun
chorus, flute and violin – 11 min 21 s

 8. Mercy Mary (live)
a capella chorus - 7 min 46 s

 1. Immaculate Heart of Mary
chorus, guitar and piano – 6 min 12 s

 2. Offer to the Divine Mother
solo femenino, solo masculino, guitarra y violín - 7 min 8 s

 3. She is arriving
chorus, flute, violin, piano and guitar – 6 min 58 s

 4. The four keys
female solo, male solo, guitar and violin – 5 min 41 s

 5. Immaculate Lady of Peace
female and male vocal duet, guitar and violin – 4 min 39s

 6. Divine Mother in Mirna Jad
male duet, chorus, guitar, harp, bells, organ and recitation – 10 min 29s

 7. Our Peace
female sextet and piano – 3 min 46 s

 8. Mercy for this planet (live)
chorus, flute, violins, keyboard and guitar – 7 min 24 s

Disc 1

Disc 2



IRDIN EDITORA publishes without profit philosophic-spiritual works to diffuse the universal teaching. 
It stimulates the discovery of the deeper reality of the human being and the understanding of these times.




